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Ii 
Dr. Ii 	SPerbo= 
Department of Sociolom 
State Univell.aty College 
New Pelts, E.Y, 12561 
Dear Dr. Sperber, 

Thank you for to copy of your 9/29 memo to your Sojourner Truth id-hroxY. 
Anxious as I am to cot my work around, particularly in permanent reposf_trxies, 

what intermits me moot in your memo is that yua tech crinknoloa. I'll explain. 
I have probably made more use of the Proodum of Information. Act, in an put of 

court, than any other carom. One of these cases Vaat is, I tblnks  particularly re-
levant in crirdzolocy is the first of four cited in th, Senate as marine th:3 1974 
a-lenthents to the original Act. In its orinal form if was Civil Action rd01.40 in 
federal district court in Weshiugton. 

After the Fslont1471,77, of the Act oz C.L. 226..75 it IMO the first case filed under 
the amended Sot. I obtained some of the rws materials of the basic scientific taste 
in the SF.a assaseil2stiea iLlverit3c7xklen but not -.that i Da..,:tt, ti _ fiaal rc_:::ulttl. The 
Judge ruled that non-complianco was compliance, we ap?caled and won an ..mtirely 
unreported but I thialz sweeping aua in coma ways precedent dow:sien =ro_i the ameals 
court, No. 75-2021, docidod 7/7/76. Llthough am bane this court ruled against mo in 
the originca case, in which I received not a'shrod of taper, it has nor ruled u_Aqn.ie,- 
mcumly far me, it nanantod not what 1  mi&t do but what I °meat," also holding tvat 
nbil-  this served my interest it oleo served that of the 1-latise.' To 	it addoa 'not 
I chotilol depose an opan-ondod ntobor of 1 agents, including four whom retirement was 
forced 1  tuis noLiml. You seam to imow the fle14. These Include 	cic..3her and 
Shaneyfelt. So they have retired in vain. 

Ny lawyer is Jim Loser, 1231 4 St., SU, Washington, D.C. 20024. He represents n 
ha all my POIA/RA cases, of which three are now before different near-1m. BEN One of 
those throe seems sp:repriate with the name of your library. C.A. 75-1996 is for the 
supireasedDeparbamt of Justice evidence in the Zing assassleation. Lr. Loner remains 
„Taman  Earl Ray's crimAnal laarzmir, derlato the newspaper accounts you may have seen. I 
ma his invostigetor. 'his action has nothing to do with Bays  however. In time so will 
brosh an ap re...Lable amount of what is sup awned loose. We have already obtained 
definitiveproof frail the FIE labs that the crime could not have boon conmittoi as 
alleged by th, persecution. (I do speak to college audiuncoe ca the Zing ansassinatiaa 
an soil as that af 

C.A. 226-75 _© for tho results of all opeea.ographic and neutromppeotivation analyses. 
In both canon mo need th_ help of an ae„redited crLminolccist, for guidance and parhans 
as an =pert witness. We cannot pay, however. For years 1 have boon without eny reCtilaT' 
income. 	Lesor has not received any fops. 

I live in the country, mbar° library feeiiitios are lid.torl. One of my needs is 
for the ;egos from a standard te.1.1. outlirtn:; how these tests ore conducted in gmahot 
mows  rooninp  what ovidenco in sought and hou it it compiled. What has to be tested. 
(They claim no MIAs on to frac-It...mat oopper-ally jactrot fragmmat, believe it or not!) 

As recently as yonterday in a status call the Department clnirn there are no 
iaLltractions, manuals, guidoe or anything else that they have on conduct:La: those tests. 
They admit tore is lit eraturo but that they ha?c no pap-e e their own. The sort status 
call on this is on thc,  29th. 
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If by then yo,.,  could provide a xoror af vliat we need from a standard tart it would 
be more thou boll:n.11 because the judge is virtually a Department official. 

In the Kin.: case they claim to have teeted incl clothing for Pb 004.. Dot ova the 
alloy. N2r the jacket material. It was a IaLls-Coro .3046 bullet. 

You krom this bullet. The stub that wee recovered from the corpse is close to a 
perfect opecimon. They claim other-oleo to avoid the certainty of proof that it did 
not come room: the so-called. Ray rifle, It Gould not have frac other proafaeflor cpuad 
the shot have boon 'fired an alleged frm the proofs I have. 

It now seams possible that with imp in those do oases m may be able to end 
parts of these groat national tom. 

If you can help in agyvay we'd certainly appreciate it. 

You also rarer to the irtelliGenoo =Limit' in general. I have all the records the 
CIA has released. 4.  F.= requocts arc inclu;ivo. I vill have all future releases. I do 
riot have all the IrTI docuaents because many tet thaw I examined were woe-Jalapa. Lew. 
ever, I do have all that wnre originally stialiiix withheld. If you have graduate 
otUdents to wham these records could be of interest they are welcome to access. 

In ti: :e I believe both cases '411 became cririncloa classics. With a 0m50 in 
court Wails:Re the Zug case more so. We took an =aural approach in add of+ 
fectivoness of counsel in the 1974 evidantiary hoaxing. We totally destroyed the 
coltiro camr hot Rev.. The= was no rat:at-tel. The judo) bald that after the guilty 
plea it uas irrelovuut to that plea. Or to whothor OT not it wi voluntary =dimming 
OT coarood or to of:octivenew of orr6::isol '4;10 	not ao as uo aia. 

Sincerely, 

Darold lioieberg 



STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
New Paltz, New York 

MEMORANDUM  

To: The Acquisitions Department 
Sojourner Truth Library 

September 29, 1976 

From: Irwin Sperber, Ph. D. 
Assistant Professor 
Department of Sociology 

Enclosed is a brochure on six reference works on the 
assassination of President John F. Kennedy. Each of them is written 
by Harold Weisberg. Each of these substantial volumes would be of 
great value as supplementary source material not only for my course 
on criminology but also for the growing numbers of students and 
faculty who express an interest in the intelligence community in 
general and the Kennedy assassination in particular. (They are 
obtainable from: Harold Weisberg, Publisher, Route 12, Old Receiver 
Road, Frederick, Maryland 21701.) 

I am familiar with some of Weisberg's research, and would 
like to mention that there is a great deal of essential information 
in his studies unavailable from other sources on the assassination 
and its aftermath. I believe that the total expense for these 
six volumes, amounting to $46.50, would be an excellent investment 
for the Library. If there are funds available for the purpose, I 
would like to recommend that two copies of each text be acquired. 

IS/jy 

cc: Richard Soghoian, Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Harold Weisberg 


